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raham Will Deliver I Studies Jn Plujology"GROUP WILL PLAN
CALENDARn Aaaressuraquano'ANN U ALT FUibTiy ALil
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VV J"" A'Capers Will Be" Held Saturday ;
M. C. A. hillside meeting.

5 Dorsett Heads-Committ- ee f

-- Of InternatioanI Note
(Continued rom page one)

rst; volume bad the issues of
six years. The popularity of

4:00Forest theatreGraduating Exercises VfiVL Take
-- PlaceVndayhX iune 5.

Senior executive committee. vThe committee appointed from
the memoerrsnVif o the' Carolina Dr. Frank Porter Graham, Graham Memorial u.....12:00 this publication among scholarspresident of the Greater Uni

versity' of North 'Carolina, will Methodist Church

The Reverend Albea Godbold's
take part' in the Commencement
exercises of Cbapel Hill

1 high
school, it was announced yester- - subject tor his 11 :00 oclock Sun-

day sermon will be "Three falls."( day.
Dr. Graham will deliver the

address at the graduating exer

Playmars to take charge . of
the jrepfartibn 'for thiB1 organi-

zation's annual capers Saturday
evening will meet tonight at
7 S30 o'clock itt' the PlayMakei's
theatre, according', to" ah

by ' Wil-

bur Dorsett, chairman.
u Dorsett 'also" announced ' that
everyone 'interested is asked to
submit: skits or 'suggt-ions- ' for
skits to th Caper' committee in
order that ' the best six or eight
may be ctfosen for presentation.
The deadline for' this1 action will

b: Thursday. " ;

4

Sunday school will meet ' at
9:45 "o'clock, and the student
class will be taught by Profes-
sor K. C. Frazer. '

All members of the Wesley

cises of the senior class at 8 :00
o'clock Friday evening, June 8,
in the high school auditorium.

Student association will meetThis will be President Gra
' f.

1

ham's first speech to the local
Sunday afternoon at 6:30 o'clock
at the Methodist church and will

III

has increased so that now the
most:- important libraries of this
and other countries subscribe to
it as well a number of subscrip-
tions held by individual teachers
and professors

The great amount of material,
as well as desire for the most
efficiency-i- n judging the contri-
butions, makes it necessary for
each article to be read several
times. First Dr. Coffman hasti-
ly looks over it in order to de-

termine the type of article.
Then he sends it to an expert
in the field which the study
treats, Dr. Holmes reads the
articles on Old French, Dr.
Howe, those on th classics, and
so on, iteceiving the approba-
tion, of the expert with a short
report Dr Coffman himself
reads it and decides whether it
is' to be published. On account
of the large1 number of contri-
butions ' many articles which
haye been appp roved cannot be

have an outdoor program. 'high school since his inaugura-
tion as head of the University in
1931.I V ' ' -

A- i J, Presbyterian Church
The sketches prepared m f I Trill. J ! ; v. : v j-- t'

Class day exercises will beThe happy trio pictured above are Dick Powell, Ginger Rogers
Pat b'Brien .who form the starring triumverate of "Twenty held at 4:00 o'clock Friday afand

The Reverend W. M. Cooper's
sermon'will be on "Royal Slaves"ternoon, June 8, in the schoolMillion Sweethearts," the film playing tomorrow at: the Carolina

February fdr1 the scheduled Pub-
lications follies1 will be utilized
if the' respective : 'authors ' are
willing, Dorsett said: " '

fhe 'following hiave been ap--

auditorium. The program will at 11:00 o'clock in the Presby-
terian church.ineaire. :xne raaio iavonies wno are leaiuxea in ims raiio com-

edy are The Four Mills Brothers, Ted Fio Rito and his Band, and be presented by members of the
senior class at this convocation.the Radio Rogues.
Class officers and heads of the

The student class will meet at
10:00 o'clock and will be taught
by Professor George McKie. The
last student forum of the year
will be held in the social rooms

Katm Kribuw; BUREAU HEAD WILL LEAVE FOR CAPTIAL
well;Mary Dirnberger, Op Wolfe, ..- -i ii ki.i w - . - :,:. fourth-yea-r group will present

short talks. r

Featuring m the : class dayflict between the two nations,
according to the new commerce of the church at 7:30 o'clock

Loretto Carroll Bailey, Frederica
Fredrick," Bpboctp" Carl
Thompson, Foster; Fi1:z-feimbrL- s',

Don Pope: iJon" Sho6maker 4 and

exercises will be the I" 'distribu Sunday: night ;

;idirector." : '
tion of. the senior class annuals, published. 7" '

(Continued from page one)

appointment, places in him.
" Mrs. Murchison and her three
children will remain in Chapel
Hill for a few months, and the
family will make no permanent

Instead of . believing that edited by Sally A; Page. " ThisDa'vid tewis. at 8 :00 o'clock Sunday evening,
June 3. '

, "China will gradually become sub year book is .the first one pub-
lished by the graduating classordinate to Japan, ? Dr.' Murchi

son feels that the two nations
will be drawn closer together in
the future, with Japan's keeping
the upper hand; r" '

Dr.4 Murchison thinks that it

"Y' Applications Due
(Continued from page one)

made to have ' the' University
Woman's association represent-
ed at the convocation. :

Nationally known speakers
from all oyer the country will be
conference leaders at the ses-

sion, and a complete program of
activities, at the convention has
been planned. "

The senior play, "Mrs. Tem-
ple's Telegram," was presented
in the school last Saturday "by
the fourth-yea- r, group opening
the commencement program.

Dr. Graham in delivering the
address for the graduating exer-
cises will follow Rev. Eugene M.
Poteat of the Pullen Memorial
Baptist church in Raleigh, who
spoke last year. ;

in three years. Gifts will he dis-

tributed among the graduates at
this time, and' Gene .

" Mcintosh,
president of the out-goi- ng class,
will preside. '

With Rev. O, T. Binkley of
the Baptist church preaching
the baccalaureate sermon, the
church service for the graduates
will be held in the Baptist church

MURAL DIAMOND. living arrangements until next

TITLE TILT. IS SET September, according to Dr.

FOR TOMORROW Murchison. "My hope," said
i,r r,74l, i frf the-pro- f essor, "is that I am not

(Continued from page three) cutting myself off from the Uni- -

ed Beta Theta Pi, 9-- 8, last year, versity, which has been kind, I
In the consolation round, Zeta think, to grant me a leave of ab-s- C

Chi Phi Phi Alpha and Sig-- sence." Apparently like their
ma Nu are the only remaining father, the three children, Nan-entran- ts.

Zete Psi 'and Chi Phi cy, Cameron, and David, are
clash tomorrow afternoon at sorry to leave Chapel Hill but

would be difficult to prevent war
by means of economic boycotti
except in the case of Japan, for
instance, and a few other coun
tries." " "The nationalistic' move
ments now under way are mak
ing most of the peoples in the4 :00 o clock and Sigma Nu I are lookmsr forward to seeing

I.
World so independent' and self--plays Phi Alpha at the- - same Washington. Ws fi fie MM . , lerwlnere!hour, the winners to meet Tues-- Anticipates His Duties

I J AA t 1 1 11 I"
sufficing that boycotts would do
little good." ' A blockade oh Ger
many or France would have on

ay at 4 :uy. o ciock in tne conso-- He ih hgitant about making
lation finals. The intramural known-

- any ref0rms which he
baseball season will come to a desires to put through while in

RRr ATIQl? Jt teanfs' the brightest stars
liliUttUOli of radio with yoUr idols of
the screen . . . ; -ly little effect, acording to the

famous economist.close ioiiowmg i uesaay s games. offi Br Murchison said that gives youBECAUSEWar a Probability . the first
oh thejvionaay s scneauier. wa wt tnft arlv to make ous inside4 :0Q o'clock Sigma Nu vs.l v,o v,o "Any chance of a war?" he studios

would first rather confer with echoed to the question, natural-
ly following upon his discussion
of international relations. "Yes,

government officials before tak
ing steps toward definite im
provements.

Phi Alpha; Zeta Psi vs. Chi Phi,
'

5 :00 o'clock S. A. E. vs. Phi
'Sigma Kappa:

" Tuesday's schedule:
4:00 o'clock Winner Sigma

Nu-P- hi Alpha vs. Winner Zeta
Psi-C- hi Phi.

5 :00 o'clock Winner S. A. E.
--Phi Sigma Kappa vs. FERA.

The new federal director
hopes to continue his writing

RFrAfNF mmions are singing its songs
UlAjtxIJkjlj and shouting its praises from
coast to coast.

DICK EQWELL
GINGER ROGERS

4 Mills Bros. Pat O'Brien
Ted Fiorito and His Band

Allen Jenkins Muzzy Marcellino

And a
.

host of other celebrated idols of
Screen and. Air

(while in office, although he re
marked that his duties for the
first month would be very press
ing His nnsition will ffive himm r-r i m m I 0 o

iar tieei 1 earns 10P the opportunity to do a. great
n --r --! I . . ...- -

onierence. &1E rive deal ot traveling, me com
merce bureau has "offices all over
the country, and one of, his du(Continued from page three)

Big Five shows Carolina, 31; ties will be to make speeches to
Duke and State, 22 'each; and
Davidson one half .Carolina won
in baseball, basketball,' and

I think there is, although I don't
speak as an alarmist. ' The sit-
uation, in Europe today is very
delicate, but, of course, this does
not necessarily mean an armed
conflict. A war today in Europe
wouldn't cause any greater sur-
prise than was caused by the
struggle among nations which
broke out in 1914."

From tbis interesting, though
serious discussion the economist
passes easily to as equally, an in-

teresting discussion of , his per-
sonal likes and dislikes. His
favorite pastime aha sport is
golf, his favorite classes those
on business cycles and. money.
Although' apparently in contrast
to his cheerfulness, he likes the
somewhat glum sayings of Mar-
cus Aurelius; Browning, 'his
favorite poet, makes up for his
pessimism. And the strangest
contradiction of his up-and-com- ing

appearance is his aversion
to getting up early in the morn-
ing the new federal director,
who self --admittedly always tries

labor and trade unions in order
to point out to them the work of
the commerce department. Along
with his mention Of employed
labor, which Seemed to remind
him of the rehabilitation Work
now being done by the govern-
ment, Dr." Murchison stated that

track; Duke in football and
cross country, and State in
westling and golf, while Caro-
lina and State tied in boxing
and Duke and Davidson divided
honors in tennis. '' '' '

The Tar Heel baseball and
track teams performed two
especially noteworthy feats, the
former setting a new record for

the NRA , has been a greater
success than most people think.
"It was started on such a large
scale of course, mistakes were
inevitable. . The main objectives
of the NRA are undoubtedly in

Hear These New Song Hits!

"Out for No Good"
"Fair and "Warmer"
"I'll String along with You

line with proved economic the

Carolina nines by winning 20
out of 21 college games and the
latter becoming the first team
ever to sweep the state and sou-

thern indoor and. outdoor cham-
pionships in one year.

ories."
Good Conversationalist to escape 8:30 classes ! OTHER ATTRACTIONS

..-.- - i . , .

Popeye Cartoon, "Shoeing Horses
Paramount NewsOdum to Teach at U. S. C.

Dr. Murchison spoke easily
and straight-- f orwardly on al-

most anything that happened to
become the subject of conversa-
tion. From mention of the
movies, which he does not think

Baptist Service MONDAYDr. Howard W. Odum of the
"Making Bright the Light of

the Soul" will be the tonic of

sociology department will teach
this summer at the University
of Southern California in Los

Li l'5.
Reverend O. T. Binkley's Sunday should be censored, being op- - m mm of

Clark Myrna
Gable Loy
WILLIAM POWELL

morning sermon in the Baptist Psed t censorship in general,

church at 11:00 o'clock. New to talk of education in North
mnra RTH!f Rfnonf Carolina, which he thinks will with c U K v7 t A R L I S Simprove as soon as finances per

Angeles.
Mrs. Odum and all of the fam-

ily except Eugene, University
student, who will travel over the
United ' States to study birds,
will accompany him.

Crane Leaves for North

be installed at the BORIS KARIOFF IORETTA YOUNG -- ROBERT YOUNG HEIEN WESTtEY
union will
service.

"Manhattan
Melodrama"

Tuesday
And a

off Ont Hundred
mit, the University's former pro-
fessor passed, on to discuss de-

lations between the United

8 n a S w pperti n9 Cait
Wednesday ThursdayJohn Dillinger, America's ace

outlaw, was reported seen in
London, England, three days

States , and Japan.
Official and authentic motion pictureDr. Murchison thinks there is Dr. Harry W. Crane of the

psychology department, left forago. Washington, however, I not, a great possibility. today that ii record of the Frank Buck's Malayan
jungle expedition. 1

seems convinced that the noto- - theUied. States will go to war New, York last night to attend

- Earl Carroll's f

JMurder at the Vanities'
The Most Beautiful Girls

in the World and .

VICTOR McLAGLEN
KITTY CARLISLE

Friday

a meeting of the American As
WILD CARGO"

rious killer is still ' in the middle withy Japan. "The Japanese
west. Despite ' this, Scotland statesmeii are too shrewd to en-Ya- rd

is still carrying on a' search ter in a var .with us." There is
...i 1 ' J 1. A - - J

sociation of Mental Deficiency.
Dr. Crane will return to Chapel

Saturdayior mm. uonc rrust us, en.' , no economic cause ior a con Hill next Tuesday.

Jl


